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11.. Week In Business.
gun-3mg that the Interstate

MW cmnission authorized

m to weak railroads that violat-

‘Wsense and the spirit of‘
may." SenatOr Wheeler, Chair-1
w of the Senate Committee on‘
“state Con?nerce. demanded a
W of the Commission
_

.’,'pederal Reserve indices for De-

m showed industrial produc-

till 15 percent below the average

“mm-st eight months of the

gm- . . . First fortnight of the new

W seaw more encouraging trends

in the New York Stock Exchange,
up optimism being credited to the
my favorable reception of the
moment’s speech at the Opening of

m . . .
Buoyed up by reports

a an "Big Five” English banks,

m the best earnings since the
w o! 1929, financial London re-

-3 We belief not only in better
milk tor British industry, but a
M and of the recession in the
U. 8. . . . steel production jumped
in a Mfrom 19 percent of capac-
mwapercent . . .

Falling off in
W caused the cancellation of
tour special winter cruises to South-

a an Waters from New York.

me Sun Stretched
Washington. D. C.—A youngster

ban this year may expect to live
‘l2 years longer than its parents, for
that h the lengthening of the life-
span accomplished by medical:
malice 1900. This is the con-
clusion of Harold F. Dom, statis-
tichn of the U. 8. Public Health
Service, who, however, is skeptical
of the statements of 3,984 persons
who claim to be more than 100 years

old. in View of the fact that 2,647 or
them ue neurons, comprising only
a tenth of the country's population-
.

In 1910 the average expectation of
Hom?years; today itissl. In
ancient Rome youth began with an
anticipated life span of from 20 to
8 years -

WI” Up; Cu- Costs Down
Detroit, much—ln a letter to 375,-]'M Maiden of General Motors:omm Board Chairman Sloan
m the fact that while ear!I“since 1925 have declined 45‘mt. wages in the same period
hm increased 18 percent. 'rhe‘“W number of workers grew‘m 81.02 in 1932 to 194,000 in umum ten months of 1937. He points
«It that an even better showing
Wold have been made in the mat-
”Meanings had they not been
?bythestrikesorthe spring or

lithium Bum
Old Town, Me. - Again Maine

hunters are discussing the appear-
ance of an apocryphal giant moose,
described as “dirty white" in color“(I “Where from 10 to 15 feet
high. with an enormous spread of
antlers. For nearly 40 years thelhntmmhasbeen a legend ofthe Raine woods. The few hunters
who have seen it, or its offspring.have never admitted being withinl'lne lhot, yet all agree upon itshm Momma. Some of the un-h?evingsaythatitisanold grayhale. Without, however, explaining
“I!the antlers or the great height.

“mount. End De?cit l.... York CRY—Early figures in-‘“#0 t mom of $400,000 awn‘° ‘59 Democratic National Com-‘Mwill the series of Jackson”V ?lm held throughout the‘”I. The dinner at WashingJ0-1 “'3 Produced slooooo at 3100k M- Since the committee‘"Id ”10000 the dinner profit;"n a“ only wipe this out but put‘h Min beter shape than it hasWm, “We inheritinz a human
193.

mt from the campaign 01"

“

nil! Ntvy Planned I“anLl— - .

"Winston, D. C.— Amplifyinghis “Beech at the opening of Con-ch. in Which he emphasized the”M of stronger national defense.What Roosevelt is expected to‘Wt Within the week a concreteMm that. may add $200,000,000to "'9 $991,000,000 already provided“Iin the army and navy estimates101' the next fiscal year. New con--Btraction would make the U. s. navy"Imost powerful fighting mm in“It world and a forceful deterrant‘0 a“lessor nations.

13.? .5 Shipbuilding Program
r'—"'"'6 alvslllnWishington, D. C.—Agreements‘tor eXtending subsidies entered intoheWeen seven steamship companiesW the Maritime Commissionl“11113119.“: America's largest peace-time Shipbuilding program, calling~10? the construction of 43 ocean--B°hlß vessels at an estimated costof $110,000,000. This is probably the‘h“ major operation of Chairman‘“3091! P. Kennedy. who leaves thel“mime Commission shortly to be-‘come Ambassador to the Court of3‘. James. ‘

‘lKmm’mir "G?nu’ril’r-2431’? ?1‘1“
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[Pomona Oppbses .‘

’Proposed Raise
*in Freight Rates l

Delegation to~ Attend
Hearing Next Week;
Honor Past Masters

(Mrs. 1.. M. Ma)
i Benton Cmmty Pomona, meeting
Friday at the Kennewick Highlands
hall, voiced active opposition to the
Pettingill‘ Bill, which proposes in-
creased freight rates. They will
send a delegation to Portland. next
week to attend the rate hearing and
work against the measure. The
men who will represent Pomona are
J. C. Swayze, state deputy and
manager of the Grange Supply at
Kennewick; Carl Williams, and
Gilbert Clodrelter, also of Kenne-
wick; and F. E. Billing and G. W.
Clark of Prosser.

State Overseer Henry Carstens of
Almira was escorted to the Master's
chair and introduced. The Past
Masters, the Benton County Po-
mona, were then introduced; those
present being Chris Puderbaugh,
Carl Williams, J. A. McLean, Gil-
bert Clodlelter and I. M. Hartman.
A letter was read from W. 8. Hunt
formerly of Apple Blossom grange
near Prosser, now living in Walla
iWalla, who was unable to attend.
Each responded with memorable
experiences of their terms or of-
fice. A tribute to the Past Masters
‘who have died; C. J. Linden, U. 8.
‘Case, R. H. Bone and E. H. Mc-
Bee was given in a very impressive
manner by a daughter of Mr. Case,
Mrs. E. A. Silliman. Flowers were
presented to Mrs. Case and to A. F.
Stoops both pioneers of early
grange history in this country.

Besides the action on the Pettin-‘
gill Bill, the grange disapproved a;
resolution which would make all
Pomona. Masters, state deputies. \

Subordinate grange reports list-
ed many interesting activities in-w
eluding installation ceremonies, in-
itiations, Christmas programs and
parties. Vale grange reported a
membership of 215, which is the
largest in the county. Kennewlck‘
Valley has the second largest mem-
bership. a very active juvenile or-
ganization and has recently organ-
ized a Woman's Auxiliary. the first
in this county. Buena Vista has
initiated the largest number of‘
candidates during the past month
with Finley a close second.

The new Pomona Master, Guy
Story, presented a fourteen-point
program for improvement during
the coming year and these sug-
gestions were discussed and fin-
ally approved by vote of the grange.

After a banquet served by the
Kennewick Highland ladies to
‘nearly 300 hungry grangers. a class
of 21 was initiated in the fifth
degree.

The lecture hour was presented
by Mrs. Bud Shields, lecturer of the
Highland grunge, opening with the
song“ltsaGoodThingtobea
Granger,” a. recitation ‘Tomomw's
a Whole Day that Ain’t Teched
Yet” by little Shirley Taylor was
followed by a piano solo by Basil
Shields, and a reading by Mr. Tay-
lor, “The Stolen Watermelon. Mr.
and Mrs. Tony Mayer presented a
skit, which brought down the
house. Mr. Carstens then spoke on
consumer cooperatives, followed by
Frank P. Fltts of Seattle. Mr. Pitts
is field examiner tor the Bonne-
ville Power Project and he discus-
sed the use or electricity in pro-
portion to its cost. An amusing play
in which speaking parts were taken
by Mrs. Higley Bud Sonde and
Albert Knight and a vocal trio by
Albert Sendai-man Baal Shield
and William Knight rconcluded a.
very intemsting and well-balanced
program. . ,A 7 0

The next Pomona meeting will be
with Finley grunge on February 12
andwlnteatureabakedtoodcm-
test sponsored by the Home Beo-
nomlw committee. -

Auto Tax Brings
State Half Million

The excise tax on privately used
automobiles produced $518,377 for
the month of December, State
Treasurer Phil H. Gallagher said
today.

The 1937 law provides the tax be
levied at the rate of 1% percent on
the market value of the motor ve-
hicle, the minimum tax to be sl.
Collections are made at the time of
sale of license plates Money pro-
duced by the tax is placed in the
state school equalization fund.

Benton county's share of this
fund, up to January 7, amounted to
$2323.

Children Go to Mother

A final decree of divorce was
awarded Stella Mitchell of Kenne-
wick against Howard Mitchell at
the last session of Benton county
superior court. They were married
in January, 1916. Mrs. Mitchell, who
charged cruel and inhuman treat-
ment, was awarded custody of two
children.

WHOSLODCK
-- When the little Jams-hell
tomethemtestmlntho
Vorldnndhenpliedthatltmut
havebemthemmwholnvented
Interest, he «m not fu- from
theoplnlonheldbylldcems.
_Hnntlncton, who is also city
treasurer.

Judge Huntington ststed todsy
that tor every dollar of bonded
debt retirement made by the city
during the past year. 57 cents
was Incl-led.” Interest. For in-
stance, on the we worth of
bonds the city mid up this year,
an additions] $1546.40 wss Includ-
ed for interest.
“Purchase by bonds Is an expen-

'sive pastime,” Huntington con-
eluded.

lWash Early Crops
Adds Facilities

. More than doubling the insulated
storage Space, and providing for
Ygreatly increased “unloading facili-

ties will be the result of the alter-
}ations now under way at the plant
of the Washington Early Crops

‘warehouse, according to a report
{made _today by Manager H. Krack.

1 One ‘part of the warehouse is now

‘about completed with the insulating
material. An additional loading
\plauorm will be provided on the
east end of the building making it
\more convenient for farmers to get
their produce into the cooling
chambers in a shorter period.

The warehouse already has frost-
prooi' rooms in which spuds and
other perishables are stored. Pre-
cooling machinery is also equipped
to handle perishables in carioadn
lots. The company expects to ex-
tend the score of their operations
this year, according to Mr. Krack.

Former Resident
Receives Promotion

i Relatives here have received word
‘of the recent promotion or W. C.

Poeswog, former resident, to freight
and passenger agent on the Western
{Pacific road in California.

‘ Mr..Rosswog lives at Salinas. He
lis: married and has a small daugh-
ter. He lived here in 1915. leaving
\to participate in the world rumpus
asamemberofthemarineoorpe.
Upon his return he engaged in the
‘banking business in Seattle for
several years. later moving to Cal-
ifornia where he engaged in railroad
work.

Former Kennewick Man
Dies at Walla Walla

Clarence E. Shinn. 44 years of
age, died at a Walla Walla hospi-
tal Sunday morning following a
short illness. He had attended to
his duties as electrical superinten-
dent for the P. P. a; L. Co. Friday
‘and was suddenly stricken Friday
evening. He was affiliated with the
LlocalP.P.&L.Co.forthx-eeyears

‘before moving to Walla Walla in
1927. .

He is survived _by his wife. Mrs.
'Sadie P, sum, three children.
Elaine, Marie, Rése laVerne and
‘sarah Marita. an or Wa‘ila Walla;
his father. John E. Shinn. of Me:-
ico City; three sisters. Mrs. Della.
Ross at Portland; Mrs. B. E. Owens
of Salem, Oregon; and Mrs. Jack
Rice or Cone:- d’Alene. Idaho. ‘

WPresidentStresses River
[Develolm‘lent

Gets Backing of Mid-
Coiumbia Chamber on
Road Extension, Too

. ‘
_

‘ A. _A. Anderson. president or the
Kennewick chamber at commerce.
with Caroll Pratt member of the
roads committee of the local organ-
,iaation.’ represented Kennewick at
'the regular meeting of the Mid-Col-
umbia Chamber of Commerce at
The Dalles last Pridayt

The organization declared for the
immediate completion of the North
Bank highway from Maryhill to
Kennewick, stating that the gener-
al welfare of the state demanded
this traffic artery both from a fin-
ancial and economic standpoint.

In addition to participating in
matters pertaining to the welfare
of this area, Mr. Anderson succeed-
ed in getting a resolution passed by
that organization endorsing the
prom of river development. .

The resolution as passed, reads as
follows: Resolved, That we, the
committee on Navigation and Ports
of the Mid-Columbia Chamber of
Commerce doe endorse the program
of the Inland Waterways Associa-
tion to develop the Columbia
river from The Dallas to Kenne-
WIclL-andPasco andasfarup the
Snake river as the army engineers
shall deem feasible for transpor-
tation. of river boats and barges
and we do recommend that such
development he completed as soon
as possible.

Power Line Job
Given Approval
by Department

Line to Run from Pros-
ser to Benton City to
Serve 150 Customers 3

.Approval of the contract for Ho-
mer G. Johmon of Portland to
,bulldapowerllne?mlleclongfor
the Benton Rural Electric moda-

‘tlon was given by John M. Carmady.
rural electri?cation administrator.
yin a telegram received here. J. B.

‘Whitehead. manager of the associa-
tion, said Tuesday.

; The 835,000 project was sponsored
'by the Benton county public utility

‘district. the ?rst district organised
inthestate. Itcallsforalineex-
pending from Presser to Benton
Cityandwlllbeoperatedasapub-
)nc utility undertaking, Whitehead
‘said. The government loaned money
’tor the work.

Thecoritractorhasbeenlnformed
oftheapprovalandisexpectedto
begin work soon, Whitehead aid.
HebasOOdaysto?nishthework.

The district will purchase power
fromthe Pacific PowerarnchtCo.
until governmait developed power
Bumble. Whiteheadnldthere
were 160 prospective customers In
themservedbythenewnncand
lashadsisnedtousetheservice.

TheanryGu?dwmmeetMon-
dayatternoonatthehomeotnrs.
Thomas mm with Mrs. Guy
Storyashostess.

Silver Tea to be
Given as Benefit
for New Library

INo New Plates
So 17 See Judge

A Sugges?on .

Institution Started 27
Years Ago; Need New
Books

lTheLibaryGuildissponsoringasliverteaatthenew iibraryrocn
{next Wednesday afternoon. The
[mmose is two-fold. Mrs. Mcxain.
,librarian. announces. Partly to
ihave patrons see the new library.

‘but principally to secure more mon-

‘eywithwhichtopurchasenewbooks‘
are the objectives of the party.

‘ While the city furnished the‘room and contributes to the support
of the library. the kalsominlng and
painting, as well as the shelving re-
quired in the new room was sup-
plied by the library association. Mrs.
McKain points out.

This additional expense. together
with the moving and such new
thingsaswere required.hascutinto
thelibrarytundsandtheteais
being given to keep up the regmar
supply of new reading material.
Mrs. McKain hopes to see a large
number of patrons next Wednesday
afternoon when she is holding her
“open house" in the new iibraryl
Iroom.

In recalling the ups and downsl
or the übx‘ary, it was rememberedithat the first little public library
mopenedin the basement or the}
CommerclalhoteLwhereMlssEdna
Dlmick. or Hover. served as llbmr-i
lantromlsmuntll 1912,whenm‘
E. E. Shanafelt took overthe pool-r
man whichsheheldtor tun-years.
IFollowing her term as librarian,
\Helen andßuth Huntlngtonoerved
‘lntermlttently for a year or two
untllumncxalmthepreoentm-

>todlanottheworntookovertheJob.
}mkeltadatetoatendheeo
Wednesdayaftemoomtorthereue
‘menygopslnhemelmlnwhleh
‘oplneehenewboou.

‘0
Themstweekhuheenuhamt

forthelocnlpoucejustwes.
After yelling “volt” for yen-s

aboutclampingdownoncarom
whodldnothnve newneenmthe
highwaypatmlreanygotdmto
‘businessandreulydldbezlnum-
mavlolatonotthe hwinthlsre—-
‘spect, throushwtthestatemthe
[firstweekofthenewyetn
’smcelast'nmmdayaeventeenlo-
real residents have‘been found
guilty mandamus-Into the local
{com-t.

The following were the victims.
whomidedoihrtineendtwoand
ahaitcostswherethechugewu
nopiates. Thuecueswhereoth-
utmmmchunodnv-
ers'licenses,drewheoviertines.ll.
LXippes. Rey Hangman-178100;).
ED.Hu:kmy,P.LGoliingT.R.
Collins, Edward Kelsey. Ole Brae.
J. 'r. Galloway. Ed Coilmy. Chas.
Fem R. 8. Reed. Fred Kins.
Mrs.Burnsßrown.T.J.Gmcup,
'Ralphoßehmerandc.B.Bmdbex-z.

Mn.J.P.mrunlsabletobe
outstatseveruweehotaerlws
.mnes.

Agriculture Students
Enter Theme Contest
mammnmmm

WMWMmm-
mammooonteuwhichuhe-
mmwmmm
mummy. “communal:
between We! 0. mm;
hush school and not meet-moor
ancients. mun be given to
thewhnasotthecontest by the

mmmhmbmckych-u
we taunt mm In their cm
this“. J

Bevel-alums! unculture «chasesl
.Wmmxmulteammmmchwuclvm
Lintheu.E.chuthueodny. I

IRecreation Room
.Soon to be Ready

Twenty-five Grandview young-'
stem came to Kennewlck Wednes-
day evening to put on the Deuolay
deuce tor the local chapter. Nearly
ahuniiredwetepmmtatthe cere-
mony. which Included initiation of
tour candidatea as well as installa-
tion min. 4

Rollin Smith was installed as
Master Prector; Wayne Garber.‘
senior preceptor and Keith Brown“
Junior mint. Other officers
were inducted into their new posh
tionsaawell.

‘ Returning the courtesy of thel
61111de visitors. some «5 local:
members hivedzneduptoput onj

Mme tummaegneatatwdvlew‘

'lhehoysauocomplehedm-j
mututheplu'chmottheequlp-
menttorthdrnewmuonalhul.
whichtheyhopetohavemdyma
munch. ,

’Noise Spoils Attempt
to Break Out of J ail

Noisy at his work. 0. 17-year—oldl
boybdngheldmthenentoncounm
tyjautormvesuuumbeatmmo‘
selfwtofochanoetouapetrom
”Mutant. Withapur
orpnushet?edmpxysmddmc
loosetromtherootaoheomndum
mmmmmmm
ownkmedAKßlchuer,chul:l.
whonvesneorthejul. Theboy
whehadtohavemmcto
do whenßJchtuubethmwhnt
henstrymctoneuanapenslve
control-sl.

F. F. Beste Does
Business 30 Years
lin Kennewick

Student Debate is
Well Attended

Prom Jnnuury. 1908. be occupied
the premises now known as the
town Pump for six yum. otter
IMhemomwabuudmmwh
.ulodtomdonthe?teotthe'rex-mmmuon. Hmheoon-
duotodhhhuneubudnou for“:
your; also. moving than to the
mudmswhlchhenowoccuplesond
whichhebuutlnl?o.

Morethanonehundred patrone‘
andtaeechersattendedthemeettnz
WednesdayeveninzottheParent-
Teachmauoch?on. Themeeung
mmcharseotnn.H.E.Cope-
land. unrabdubunneumw‘
Ingmußettyl-lomrdpmented
someothetphynmeducauonpu-
pusmntewtumbnncacu. These
Jtmlermhstndenushpwedsplen-
did team work. Wing thw
numberthemchechooldebateteam
mderthempervtdonotwesl’onw
mdman-detteoompetentlyde-
hated the question. “Resolved. That}
thehdenlsuteeShmudAdoptu
Unleamaulsmotmumrl
Thedebeuemcompaeedorl’euy‘
mmmmmm‘
mummvemdbwayneaarberand
RobertWheelhoueetoz-thenen-
tlve. Theremnojudceebntm
euch‘pdl?onbothudeeuphelde
most commencement (orde-

details.
Arterthedebuutheplmmd

menu enjoyeanncheonwmch
mmmmm

The exam of the P.-'I‘.A. held
üburdmee?ncuonaym;
ummxhomeanddhcu-od?
theMmuyprocl-amwhichwmbe
mmrmoxcemuncmml
month. I

Mock Wedding Preoedes
Real Ceremom

New Game Warden

Tmlm Boom

mm.xnrth(lhrjo?em)
mmmmuum‘
'nzm'adayevenlngclvenbythem‘
otthePadtlcPom¢Mtoom-‘
panyatthehomoofthebrlde’smm
mammalian. i

Aramofthelhowerwasal
mockweddlngwlthOraDanlelaon‘

ashldeZoeWaJshaszroomand‘
DthyMortordasmlnMu-wlth‘
Margaret O'Hearn acting as chlet‘
‘objector. 1

i Theevenlngwascnmaxedbythe
arrival of the local expressman‘
munglnsalargepackageaddreued
to Mrs. Kurth which contained mis-
lcellaneous showervglfts. ‘

BubnlmMPu-mu

The Weather

Help Offered

impel-awn: werelnvlolent con-
‘msttothoeeneoordedeyearego
utthls?mewhenthreeottheseven
mm showed below zero marks.
I'bllowlnguethehlzhandlow?g-
ms for the past seven days as well
uthooeotthecorrespondlnxweek
«year-go:

l'rhe Vocational Rehabilituion
‘Servieeisanximumreachanphye-
icanyhandieappedperaonswhoere
overlsyeusoiaseendarein
needotvocationaltminingtomake
themselves self-supporting.

’ E. M. Oliver. agent tor the Voca-‘tional Rehabilitation. will be in
‘Benton County about the 19th of
this month. Anyone interested. we
ask that you please report to the
county superintendent of schools.

1987 1938
Thursday. Jan. 6—lß- 6 33-29
Prtday Jan. 7—16- 2 “-29
My Jan. B—l4-42 38-30
Sunday Jan. 9—19- 9 37-81
Monday Jan. 10—28- 9 55-29
Tneaday Jan. 11—12-4 “-82
Wednesday Jan. 12—12-4 51-31

‘ Builds Store and Home
; and Educates 3 Child-

_ ren; Has Recollections
0

“Next Bundey nlcht wlll com-
plete m yeere cl' eervlce to the

ln thle communlty," l". I".
lleete cold todey. “For thlrty yeen
1 lave teen In business here and I
meet to be com: em ot the

end or another thlrty. The town

{end no people hove been good to
‘zne durlnc that tune. end I oer-tem-
'ly eppreelete It. For my part I
love endeevoned to give full value
or every cent I hove accepted.”
Mr. Beete come to Kennewlck

3mm Spokane. sent heme u 0. re!-

ieeee in bankruptcy In Kennewlck'e
(tut bulneee tenure. that of J. G.
Jones. who conducted o home-I

[moo cm up the buelnele. Mr.
Beete purchued the equlpment end
then opened the Kennewlck Hor-‘neee Co. on his own account.

Shandy after this time he chans-
ed the me 0! his business to
Bestc's'riresndmrnessshopmung
ninetmderthstnsmetorunyesrs.
‘Thenheputinsstockothsrdwsre.

iconductins thst business until 1980
whsnhschsnndovertoscrooery
iine.tskincinhisson?owsrd.who
Mhsdyarsoi’ withenactment-germ

'me Bates built the home they
moccupym 1911 end here their
mJtm.mbom.Thethnechnd-
ten. Hum-d Elm. and Jim. com-
pleted their echoonnc 1n the Ken-
wok-chock.
\ After spending the better w or
his life in the community Mr.
Beste means thnt when he landed
Ihere Kennewick had no tutu. no
sewers. no electricity. no sidewalk;
Ibut pienty of heat, and cm! dust.
Since that time the major portion
’0: the town's improvements have
heenndded. Hewesoneotthefirst
’customers the Ooclunn Power a:
Light 00. had. he: had phone sex--
Mae continuously since his ..:-rival

13nd has been 0. continuous member
of the Kennewick chamber of com-
‘meme since he began business here.
He didn't mention. but might hove.
thntheisnlsooneoi'quiteooon-
sides-able number of 80-er Inb-
scribers to the home-town nem-
iner-
Im. Bate hy- chlm to hem;

’Kennewlck'uoldut Minot-manta
point at continuous martin, 9.1-
thouhth‘mmatew manna
nhu?neuhmchwhom
hmwhenlum.
ijbdncmadeto
\uve Muse-tome public recogni-
“matchenutwoek'cmoetmcot’hechamberotoommem.

D. H. Huntley 3mm hm last
week to take over his duties :-

mom. newtormerlywlth
the mac deputment it www-
mmu?mthevmncyofc.
mnennettwhohumovodtoseat-
tle.

‘Tbetownleuuehuketnunmu"mummdbouermh
My night. The result of Hon-
Un?t'lumeslhmmevm
[anatomworkmtheputofeuch
bun mm. The loot-u are u
tonmzourenom IC. 1". 1". A. a;
autumn-urnsmwwu.
“mum”.
[The schedule for next um
;Ws¢ameunnck‘a mm.
}nlthmn;oddhuonvs.m:y;
‘P.P.&L.vs.F.F.A.

‘Amncememmuedre-‘oentlytmmthenenm countyw-
\dwor'l came to am Moore. as. m
Laue“: Immune. 28. both of Be-
‘attle. Mmthe first marriage
mmmm.

mmmrmednc
point every night this week the
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